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♦ the western hemisphere
♦ erally. - The pathway of the *
♦ eclipse is over the North At- *
♦ lantic ocean north, of Europe *
♦ and Asia. - , +
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GETS ARRESTED
fined; IN DAY
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IVA*NH0E . i cation, and Dr. Phair of Toronto,
were in town last wee6 in connection 
with the Consolidated School site.
They expressed their approval of the 
action taken by th* Boârd.

Hev. M. Howard, the retired#Meth- 
odist/- minister, who has settled in 
Wellington .has received the gift of 

snendfnz the week 3 hoUBe tr6a* bia son the Honourable

iBLIJMe. « «Jps ssssasgtisr H
rested early today on a chafge ofor'llia returned hnm» on tp^h.» .1 Purchased the ptopèrty owned and Providing the Legislature this af- fl 111 11 I â| 1 n T Allffl .mi , 14 ^ 6 zQ ,r„.0 . £ . ^

- selling liquor yesterday and was atW w home on Friday, al- occupied by Mr Mark Petltt f tejnoon or on Tuesday next give un- 1111M M J IN I \ | \AV\ h f tbe estimates for the present .“d a policy <*f Conciliator

ïrjzàsàzr “*■'•* rrm> ""*™ «sssttssïi'a: *- "-ggsWST ^arvr*“Yes sir." X. rlA„ .' Mr- Fred Bonter was" suffering pUal aid in addition to the levy for Some objection was taken to fhe ... . tspers, of. t^n .document «a;.
“Are you guilty or not guilty?” visiting her sister Mrs a* 80 much from a rupture last Wetihee- general purposes, will go through THINGS GROWÏNG WORSE procedve by Hon. w- L, Mackenzie- . 6,-n e outrages which haw
“Gulitj ’’ I, ! „ i A' Clement- day night, that it was rfecessan? to the regular procedure. » ‘----------- / King, who declared that the broad to the W*W ot reprisals
Hagerman said he got the' liquor fitting spen^ “ operati°n at once, and he £ =8 80 late in the session that ‘ I SBro^M & p;,nclp,e that tb« P^Ple should know I of^Uti^gnl^T'

in yesterday. He did not knoV what Moore’s' ' w J- was taken to Ptoton Hospital. Mrs. amendments are admissible novf on- V. S. BroagM Hhn Stiff where their money was geing, should °n . grievance wh*>h
had become of the other bottles Several people have starts, the, Audra Brlckmap trom Rednersvtlle V when the Housewives unanimous Senteàee be^adhertd to. He objected to vot, and lnfIa^
Chief Kidd bad reported the find- ploughing in this localité ls 3tayin< with “Mrs. Bonter àt pre- consent- This was what "the mtfni- REVAL. April 8.—The "decaying lng 8UCh, a larS0 8“™ blindly. How-^J ,a“d wWr!l

mg of nine hoUIes of gin and eight « sent- ^ clpa‘ and hospital delegations from civilization of Soviet Russia,” was ever’ he did “p‘ desire that the ^ fai’
botUes of brandy or whiskey at1 DPQlTRn'MTi 1 Wallace ftarratt discoverecTan old7BelleviUe learned yesterday ,at depicted as the worst «tyranny in the serv*ce' should sn^er because of the L ,. H . * resu ted in
Hagerman’s home. Hagerman stat-1 i>ES>EKU^10 well right, near his front steps to the'^’s Park. - world by Dr. Morris Zucker known ifau,t ^ the government. The govern- idistress aL hn!!,Jl °lerab,“
ed that this wasTiis first sale. I Mr' and Mrs- w- Mellow^spent the verandah. Some of the- family have Mrs- W. C, Mike), president of the here as a leader and organizer of the ment 8b°uld have called the session ' iover every

Chief Kidd told the', accused had.1)381 week in Torontp. x lived on this for nearly (to years and W.C.A., Mrs. J. C. Moynes, chairman Communist party in ' the United SQOner" . _ I The signers niel^ -m, ,v „
admitted getting In two cases a Mr. W W. Carter, of Toronto, was didn’t know of the existence of this ot the Hospital Board, Mayor Han- statea- whose home is in Brooklyn Sir Henry Drayton pointedTret that ! ernment to a™» » e ,Gov"
month. This would cost about 870 ln to*n tbis week on bnsiàess. well before, ft looked as if it had na’ Ald; Woodley end Mr. W. C. N T- 06 his arrival here today from il was no new thing to vote interim with a view to HemJLtT™* Z“ee

s —Hagerman said he was earning about 1,rs" Masters and 'Mrs. Kingsbury been covered with planks and these Mlkel> K C- Interviewed Premier Moscow after nearly, five months in s“PPly- He^gnoted many precedents, a solution of tb« r_.„.a 6 A.0rt, a'
8140 per month at carpentry. çpent a day in BelleviUe last week, bad rptted and fell in leaving a deep Hrnry, the leaders of the Liberal, Russia. The fiscal year had ended and little They Doint ont that th * CU t-V’

“Perhaps $500.00” Mi_fs B,la Nafin> of Toronto, is bole. Mr. Darratt has filled it in. Conservative and Labor groups in , A Hopeless Attitude. progress had been made with the' icy is causing -..ZT1 P°‘"
“Under these circumstances i Spe” ng ber holidayi at,*he homq Miss Hutcltison, froid South Bay, is **e Legislature, the Speaker, "the “Conditions steadily are becoming osMmates. It was necessary to get out the Empire and te "

don’t think I can lpt you down on 5*.' „ er Parents’ Mr- and Mrs. James spending a few days with her aunt, Hon" N®ison Parliament, Attorney worse,” Dr. Zucker declared. “What money- He however, admitted the country" to a rwieraton,- 8 !
Tri r;r> Mr" 1?yI°r- She is tabing the op- puerai Rainey, Mr. H, K. Denyes, «tt.e foreign trade Russia is able to rW of the opposition leader to Sâ&ù ^end
Mrs. P. A. McKeown and t*o chil- potiunity to visit some of her old M p p - a°d Mr. J. R. Cook, M.P.P., get is of no,, help to the people who vance objections. * Iv natlbns d , . d"

dren of Smith’s Falls, were the friends in the village also. The hospital delegatiod were lavpr, everywheA kre the victims of. ty- ' tvj^n betweei
ihests of Mr. and Mrs. P. Fanreli Miss Mary Lit mb is ill, and her ably lnU>ressed with their deception. ranny and go about in a hopeless at- Bsrn Barns Second Time c’asses of the Irish ^
for a few days *»st week. neighbours were a prions about" her Tbe difficulties in the wa7 of the pro- «tude because of the great and am- Uobounr^Mr Nath. , , n They statethlttL. - th

Mits. J. C. Ellement spent last condition on Monday morning. v Posed I^JsIation were explained *tant red terrorresld(1R fhr^T& e n,m,na' Government Vhirh °£
Woek tbe guest of -her sjrier, Mrs. Mrs. Wild ^ho does a good deal 9houM one^member.dfsAt, nothing' » Zhckgr last June was pardon O^ton me, p®*" lBOrth .°f such
G. M LUsk> Toronto. . of work in connection with the caa b* done this session. ' ^ ed by President Wilson after hlving L baru lnd ^ ^

was fined ° Pof!ce WMJ Bowen at~ f»iend’s Church with her ^husband, -r.SbooId the Legislature Consent to been sentenced to fifteen years’ im- consisting of horses IT ! '
8100 and costs or three months in t^ded th® pu,r^bred 9310 « Belle- bas over-taxed her strength and is * SU8pen8to? the rules, the pro- Piment on being found guilt, of poultry gram a!T7mnl2ln!'
default. Chief Kidd prosecuted. V™!°nTe day last week- n°w 1,1 and compelled to take com-’ posedMn to ame"<i the Municipal edition. He left the United States wmptotel^ wiped out Ho7 TT

The Authorities Regret ,„_ _ Ph Nafin, Regiopolis Col- Pl0te rest. Fortunately, her friend Act e° t**0™ the comfnittee. In September and arrived in Russia fire startL is a
‘J*ou must gêt under cover. If *ge’ Kingston,'spent the Easter hoi- Mrs. Arkell g,f Bioomfield was able ~ ^ in November. Three days" after his noticed Rhkd ? T

you drink under your vine and fig with'bis parents, Mr. and Mrs'. to co^e on Sunday morning and she> r ll/Cfl'lllMH Dfl I O arriTaI * *0™*' -Dr. Zucker was that it was impossible tTÎ 3 art
tree, that is an offence,”» said Ma Ja”68 IÙtln' tiacd»3 St’ . is attending to Mrs. Wild, and to th! WtUU NH HFU S ^prisoned fend spent most Z Z thtog Just n^m^T Tgistrate Masson. * ^ Mr. and Mrs. F. Pratt. Mr. Tom household. 1 HI.UUIHU ULLLO j time he was in Russia m DrLwllTTVf0 ^

In this base th^ ^thorities, ex-,^ ’̂ ----- ' NOBRS—McTAGGART. ™CBt- ’ completed his new barnTsbort

pressed their regret at t'he ctrcum-l^ TnTT^ii Mf' *** Mrs’ Pred K HV HfFUfORIAM - W H Hobes, of Sidney township, Dlctotorship of Handful. àgo There was some Wranc^Tnstances because the defendant faali,y spent Ea8ter Sun», ™ and Miss Maud- McTaggart, of Hatzic Dr’ |Beker 8afd went to Rus- the Hamilton Wnship FarmT^MT
made a clean breast of th^ affalri | iansT d ’ Ohari081 MOOV ^. ~~~~ B were quietly merited in Tor- 3,a to- ^vestigate whether there was tnal\ but Mr. Drnmm’s loss wIIl T

The evidence given by7DoyW im- i C d\ _________ __ -r^hee to the memory of Mrs. Onfo on Saturday, the 2nd inst by a reaI dl=tatdrship of the proletariat heavy. / ' ^
plicated Hagerman as, the seller of! rirmn-r, - " / thJr? M°°a’\wb° departed Rev. Dr. Trevor H. Davis of’the °r a, di«taton*ip of a handful. He

the booze. 1 | BURR S Uf ’ \arch 15’ agied 76 Metropolitan Ghnrch, Toronto. said<he found the latter to be dédd-
Doyle was fined 819 and costÿ -for Mr. and ^rs. Will Burkett spent I ' vnmz,. ~X____xl____  " edly the c^se. On hia arrival in , PeterBoro—Oeorge Rousseau a
mnTÜntA> 1 V % ' * °JT tbJ’ Week ’“® with ‘ Wend» in A l0&^d%m°ther’ a blend be- Mr. OffbeTTstoS^ Ÿo^ te^Tto^to Santeri Nuor- Kneman of tÿe Q.N.W. telegraph'Cot ^eatpd Italy or the Russians oppres-
H illiam j^pPoole Charged by In- Sidney. * , „ ,by ! Tamwrtrih ... orke. of • ormerly secretary to Ludwig .received serious injuries, about sed the Roles 4n their aUemwts to m-

drlnkIng l1<lU<>r T TT bcti°°1 did "IS* °P0n until gone tejTnd^n helPfUl’ 1,33 Schoolcraft of^ :ÏSt fCl°Ck When 6e fel' a diri*nce of independence! To bring the
- V1 ! pl e where liquor cannot law- Tuesday as the teacher. Miss Haley, But in passing she has left us quietly wedded l«*t Q ® , .*’ aTd now controller f0et from a pole back of the GTR murderers to justice is one thing but

Kldd b\kr d6lled the Charge' Chi6t missed the train at Smith’s Fa«s -'that land Wu^elJbtT fOT TaZZZ ZI' ** * Wbom ** ***' ^ were btoS to llbw indiscriminate r%Zl
Kidd asked tor a remand which Ma- and did not arrive in time to open &h J*® / With Jesus, mish Th ... y ^ B®a" £ „ blœserr- that it would be W« it is believed-he has a concns- wldch fail on the innocent as well as
gistrate Masson granted until Bat- school up Monday. * ' B^e her taItb * changed to, wTe!e athmworth' ^"^'0, permit him to investi- »iou of the brain. H5 is in st j!7 the guilty is contrary to

in Belleville on Sunday. . l6be wtU know no pain nor sorrow. ■ ■ - '■ eva declared Dr. Zucker would be in Belleghem’s motor ambulance A
Mr. Will Blakley and Haroad, ^flFor J^o'rmT ^W^cheT^ those ' VeneeT^ctory Rusy Spot ** d*y>" fdI,dvl”S «rst aid by the station em^ COME TO BRIDGE ST. CHlTti H

Mountain View, went to Madoc on! realms of end lessor " 86 p , D ----------- " to toTeT ! T mf<>rmed’ 60 was Payees, in which they are trained , ON SUNDAY-
Saturday. , Bnt our hearts are almost breaking B°rt Hope—Th^ Port Hope Ve-' , . to prlson- His de- Dr, Molr, of Cameron, attended the H®ar Mre (Dr.)_ McCullough at

Miss May Hougb is.vtsitmg frlends W?,en we,800 her empty chair neer factory on Barrett street is a I®”1!®™ lasted nntU March 24 and he injured man." , Bridge St. Church morhing and
at ,Halloway. _ ! tS exî>ectin^busy ■ •«»* these days. tVenty men ^ ««“owiastThuraday. ' ===—~ f" evening on Sunday, "the

____________ , , i I «t ere. jare no» employed and the daily out- nipq 7^™ ~ Purchased More Land. versa ry Services of the Womens

OAK HILLS |BUt T she cannot coffie'pn^ of baskets Is very large. The ’ NE MO?THS. Pembroke— ri e r ,, i Missionary Society. .The ladies will4n"ISxr-ûi«EijT* “F Æ££££§&, % zzzsjész&r’i Sfe«f.r/r .^î ”
days with her mother. lE- 38 the grass that witbereth, then : hundred thousand. ' the cause vT Lth « h "g ad TL,d mg"houses from William service's.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson .Stapley spent we, too, must pass away. * - ____ ' ’Jlo-= are f th' M°nraing his Collie. It wifi, built about forty eloquent and nranHe=i
^nday with Mr. and Mrs. PhilM*; 'Man’s glory here i^as the flowers ^Pn Arm «ul b* sister Ver!. *A r’ motber and little y*^ ^ parallels Trafalgar her subjects will.be of toLTst to

Mr. Robert gggleton" erected > But ^ st^n<Teth^Freeman'as»n thfZZe R™ C°ndaCted at ^ U8ed aa a presbytery.^'nL chuTh * I

new machine shed for Mr. È Hoard OI nrec^nts e” end“fe for aye 1 f ^ and Mrs. J. Freeman, was se- B . , . ^ 3® BeT' s- A- Kemp, will be erected on adjacent land as I
••Might BeW’ , last week. B. Hoarder o^urguldanoe there^ly scalded On the right arm and ^ lnhF°yboro cemetery. also a separate school and

Emerson Dillabough of Point Ann Mr" Roy Vansine of Cleveland, ’But V»8* precious to His’ children 'locam^tiJlhen the crown sheet of a 0ak, G 'T® ^re" CarI Sil,s- 
"who a week are a . , ’,°h'.b> is renewing acqualn-taribes her»! are the promises of God. -locomotive upon which he was em- „ ley Gt>u*h' Lhrne Morton and
tton" to T^bUcnaThTd ‘ M«- Lulu SarlesTvmn! Mr W1^8es she trled apd Proved f°yed as a «reman blew out twenty 7Z

' !hr . h 0t yetland Mrs F Sarles ‘ true without a doubt: &ve miles from Oaperol. Mr Free- him! No, while memory last
learned the name of the workman “ ” -A T ; ' . Him 'that eonffeth un(o Me shall man, whose escape from TIT * His image shall not fade V
who supplied him with, mixture of' ^ Bronson' <*' Niaga!3.| . never be c^t out.f nothinc , de?th was Till we ad6' " '
rum and gin. x 1spent Monday with Miss Bessiè! 'our ®ins for yon I will blot out S, 1 of miraculous, was *

Bndtao Btory." MnmnenM The men helper, at A. A.Atorden NOW WltLlNG ftde^^wi^^ mM’a ™a»y
Z ‘ h"° au-1 REPAIR WAR RUINS ». ■“?

lars and costs. lHg the Past week- or two padding BERLIN, April 8.—^Germany will * y recoT0rtog .
and shaping applig* to Montreal. 8ubmlt te the allied supreme conn-

1AÏL8 TO mvn Ray Morrlson has b00n engaged to*11 apeciflc proposals for the redflf-
1 ,I! JT» . E HOt) OK r w°ck at the factory this season. , nltion of the devastated regions of
rnTT HORRORS Rev. J. U. Robins and James Wiid, ! northern France in a note which now

ONDON, April 7—The League had appointments put of town last is belnf prepared and which will be 
of Nations commission charged with *eek ln connection with the referen- de8Patched before May 1, it wag 
the work of limiting the brutalisa- du® ^mpaign. They were at a announce* x officially to-day. Thé 
tion of warfare at its meeting today. m00ting at Rbdnersville Wednesday fote wil1 reiterate Germany’s desire 
was unable to offer a single concrete ! ni'8ht; Roblin’s Mills Thursday night to 3e® tbe regions recopstructed as 
proposal to aveft horrors in future and J- Wild was -Consecon alone Sulckly as possible and will offer 
■wars and was forced to fall back,on Friday night. In each p^ce German lab0r and materia'l to this 
on the old Hagrfe conventions, which Ivlsited. help was given in the organ! end 
every belligerent violated during the zati0n locally, to addition to the pub- 
W3r- . i , lic addresses. Mr. Robins also spoke

^ on the referendum in his own church
Died E’rom injuries ”” SUnd3y’ aSd Mr Wild spoke on

injuries. the same topic ab the Friends meet-
Brockville—Arthur Gordbn, who ing Sunday morning, 

was'struck by a freight train on the ' Mr’ ches- Peterson, of Bowerman’s 
Grand T^nnk while walking fVom :Churcb wa8 the speaker at the 
Cornwall to his home at Toy town, on ! Prlends Church ion Sunday evening, 
tlie evening of March 26? a^d Vho A’ A- Borden is giyirfg time and 
had sitiee been a patient to the Gen- euergy to the referendum campaign, 
eraf Hospital at Cornwall,, passed He has been offfcla»y appointed agent 
away yesterday as a resitu qf injuries r°f the affirmative for the CohntV Indians ni«~.—

„ 1'gsast -».Kr4"r,d. ;xr
■ ( 5USTSJ?-£6xÏ,! Er*F“l“;2»*-'2?MM"1 rHeinie shows a commendable wil-1 tention to-the work of t* referendum and a TT»!! T?' LeCh and Sona' Wlll'am ”«*7 of Deseronto, was 

Hngness to suffer any punishment ,he =ommittee^to Plcton. HalloweU and Company To^t!^ °f 7 HaJlam ^CUtT P M' Bedford of
may be permitted to select for him-'B,00mfleld ThevTdirid^ 7h 7* th® “yers m t? y0»terday by Inspector
self, Kingston Whig. ~ I Mr. Chisolm, ofrthe Board of Bdu- !boutVeÜnl7 S ^ 8e'llnï 60086

W:.

Mr. Martin is quite ill.
I Mr. and Mrs. K. Nicole and baby, 

<;ali Mfur Must Bay $500. or Of Bannockburn, also Mr. and. Mrs. 
do firw Months on the Clayton Hamm^of Queensboro, spent 

j' , Hill « Sunday at .Mrs.' Fleming’s.

OTHKR rASFS Mrs- A- TWnmon and family re-
, ■ 1 LAST,» IUUA V turned to/her home in Trenton on

Authorities Regret to Impose Saturday atter 
M Fine as Man Was So .. with her mother,

Moves Interim Supply Bill in ] Protestant Clergymen Sign an i 
the House of Communs, j Forward Appeal to British 

at Ottawa __ Government
MB. KING IS CRITICAL a TROUBLË'WîfTINUE S

But Says Civil1 Service Need New Irish Administration Ha. 
Not Suffer Through Fault Failed'to Appease Mal-

of Gov’t. contents

Legislature Must be Unanimous 
in Action or no t 

Results
A DIFFICULT SITUATION

gen- ♦

'■si

remarkab’.-

tlieyII ha^

I’v

#

V

the minimum. We have to stop k.| 
Perhaps five hundred will stop it/’ j 
said the court, imposing a 
8500 and cpsts or 3 months, 
liquor to be confiscated.

X James V. Doyle, carpenter, Charg
ed with drinking in a place where 
liquor cannot lawfully be kept, ad
mitted the charge and

fine of
the

attended by 
consequence^, cannot be politi

cally nori ethically right and ought 
to be replaced by a policy of concili
ation. The appfeal is signed by 
en Anglican bishops, the leaders 0: 
the Evangelical f^ee church, Congre- 
gattonalikts, Wesleyans, ( Primitive 
Methods, | Presbyterians, 
members of the Scottish Free church 
and Scottsh Episcopal bishops and 
Uaptiets.

sev-

Quakerg,

X l

The Anglican Bishop of Southwark 
la A pastoral letter on Ireland, said:

“The good name of England is suf
fering throughout the world. In 

rope and America it is generally 
beli^ed that we are treating Ireland 
much the same

Eu
Fell 25 Feet

as the Austrians

our national
I

In a Motor Car u . ,
W -man w^s accused of 

being intoxicated in a public place 
and pleaded guilty today. He told 
that -he was with 3 motor party that 

' went to a dance to Tweed list night 
ând had found a bottle in the car 
while the dance

A witness was produced to show 
thit no liquor was drunk in,the

1
Anothei

:

40th An:ii-%

ras on. . ■
,ii

carIto is Knowledge. He had said 
found a bottle in the nar. ' 

“I did nbt hear any of them chaff 
the. man about drinking }t all him-
S0lf” o

Magistrate , Masson fineS*’ him 
820 and coiffe 86.50 or 21 ‘days at 
hard labor.

i he h) rousing
;! Mrs. McCullough is mi

and

r a8-2tdt;
I AT BELLEVILLE LODGE.

,, The Belleville Lodge meeting last 
night was largely attended. The 
bylaw» were amended ih 
portant respect, 
thfe W. Master W. J. Hume, 
fresiiment stage was taken in 
.charge by R. w. Bro. W. N. Pon- 
toar D.G.M. and R. W. Bro. H. J. 
Clarke, and an evening of

a convent.«■

WAS FINED $200.
At Tweed last night John Albert 

Wood was tried before Magistrates 
Dr. Bowlby and D. Edward Johnson 
for keeping liquor tor sale. ' He was 
found guilty, and fined 8200. and 
costs, kr. Wm. Carnew prosecuted 
for Inspector Collison and Mr. A 
Cochrarie' conducted the defence.

bIRe. of 18 MOIfTalC. / 7. I......

VICTIM OF PNEUMONIA Miss Loretta Woodcock, ot Tweed -
is Visiting Mrs. T. Donahue.

» an im-
In the absence ofr-'

/ '
the re-F . ■

Jha.n meet where sorrows

Shall cast it’s withering shade.”
rare en

joyment was "spent by. visitors fend 
m<6$bees', in speech and’story and 
cr$ft lore.

Foimer Naval Man Does Trick 
Brockville—When officials 

motive 'power department or 
J. R. at- Brockville to a quandary as 
to the method to"be adopted in paint
ing the thre^ smoke stacks at the 
shops, called for men to Undertake 
the work, the found a ready volun
teer in Edward Box, Schofield aven
ue, an'engine cleaner, who has had 
some s^vfen years’ experience to the 
Royal Navy.. Box lost no time in 
commencing his task.

w
of the 
the G.N

I-
t I ' SALMON FISHERS ARRIVE ??

Helen Hill, thirteen months oî3 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hill. 
Point Anne, died late yesterday af
ternoon after a week’s illness from 
pneumonia. The burial takes place 
fin Saturday at Deseronto

K.4RIJEHT date on_____ record

BrockVilie, April 7 —• tourists 
from the United States- are arriving 
at Charleston Lake, Leeds county, 
and visaing /he salmon fishing 
Sounds, £ the eirliest date on reel

: ' Mr. Ralph Young of the Trenton 
Courier staff, is the guest of hia 
housin', Mrs. F. H. Henry, Charles St.

Rev, W. if- Higgs, Mrs. Higgs and 
Mrs. Tumbly of Madoc are in the' 
city today, to hear “Pussyfoot” 
Johnson. 1

1

—
DIED.

' HERCHMER—-In Belleville on Fri
day, April 8th, Helen Herchm, 
er, youngeet daughter of the late 
Charles L. Kerch

f. »

REJETS THE FORCE; MRS. (7laP8ADDle."
/ VAN|fEIR AGAIN “COP” The f6neral of the late,Mrs. Etta 
** p Blake~Vanmeir, a former 7** held on Wed=08d«y

Belleville police castable, who has Park s! Thu j he1late ^dence, 
been a G.T.R. special officer has re- To^JT' Jkurlow Tp- Mr. W. J. 
turned to. the police force and was to™! t”® 7* offlcl^iag- In-
on duty last night for the first time h ment waa af Roslin, the bearers 

Constable Walton has go" to toe* ' Watter
G.T.R.- as special officer. ° M,,ler’ J Eaton, Wm: Clap-

x, ^ - 1 8addIe and William Shiliabeer.

!- Tuesday
evening, April 5th, the 

final debate ot the series in the'An
glican Roung Peoples’ Association of 
Toronto, was hehFat St. Matthew’s 
Parish hail. After a strenuous de
bate on ‘"Resolved that the Govern
ment should give employment to 
Surplus Labor,” the negative 
by Evelyn Dempsey, Cedi/
Belleville, and

t mer.
Form New Rout Line

Clayton, N. Y —The Byowfe Boat 
Lines, which have been forùnsd at 
Clayton, ^î. Y.,‘will have about 80 
vMtOt boats in service this slimmer 
at Thousand Island points to Con
nect with New York Centrâi trains 
at Clayton. George W. Brown, the 
proprietor, holds the contract toP 
carrying mail^ between Alexandria 
Bay and Clhyton.

IS NEW CONSUL-GENERAL.1
it MONTREAL, April 7.—La Presse 

In a special'cable fromMl ... .. , Paris, an
nounces the appointment of M De 
Vitroi as successor to M. t>0nsot as 
consul-general of France ln Canada

upheld 
Pitcher of 

a jtaung Toronton
ian, succeeded in convincing the jud
ges that the shield should 
St. Phillips. Much of the success, 
unquestionably, is due to the early 
training these young debaters receiv
ed at BelleriUe Hlgb School.

I- "
WAS ASSESSED $300.

, NewXSaw-Mill is Now Running

MW«m. U, Wdmrô,. « Prod/,, .Ldmited „ SUSSU
It Began this week on gome custom 
work but win shortly go on 
teriai for

-It has Many Q*6*it|w—The man 
who possesses a bottle of n, 
Thomas’ Eciectric Oil is „rm„j 
agaiD8t Jnaay ills. It will relie™ a

P:lri„îÆ„5,î-K
rr„rs-.nï“n*Hfor a quarter of a dollar. “ got

Fire of" unknown Tri^n did
000 damage in L. 
garage, WalkerVlltfe -

come to

tbe company much of 
which js on hand ready for sawing.

l/w.

Frédericton, N.B., will have day
light saving, May 22 to August 81.

. , . Sml‘b, Gatt, narrowly escap
ed injury when the auto he 
ing warf «track by a G.R.R.
Bond at. crossing./

The body of Wm. J. Milne. St. 
Màrys, who nas been missing about 
three weeks* was found in the 
Thames River. :■*

was driv- 
car at

820,-
Beveridge’sand was
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HITCH DEVELi 
IN MINE PI

Premier Lloyd Geoi 
Hbuse of Delay in 

ed ResnmptU
NEGOTIATIONS H

Both Executives Had 
Further Conferences 

< are Idle
LONDON, April -- 7 — 

Press.)—A hitch deve 
evening in the proposed 
of negotiations between 
tives of the striking min 
mine owners, it was ai 
the House of Commpns b 
George, the Prime Minis 

He said the Miners Fei 
just informed him it wa 

•see its way clear to 
nfltie pump men (whose 
keep the mines clear of v 
sums work du 

Mr. Lloyd, 
would be q*ite ftopossi 
negotiations to proceed 

-obstacle was overcome a

ring t 
Gtiorge

he n

the member^ represei 
miners' would exercise 
finance to induce the fe 
reconsider its stand on th 

Postpones A^tio 
The executive body of 

union accepted the G 
proposal that ^ffe miners 
meet representatives of 
and the Government for 1 

' ing of negotiations with 
a settlement of the coal 1 

Assorti’ The Mining 
prising the owners of t 
also accepted the propoi 
Prime Minister.

Mine-owners made the 
ance contingent on asàu 
the miners that they will j 
flooding of the pits.

It was believed the ac 
would lead to settlemen 
tration and that threaten 
thetic strikes by railway 

I ' port 'workers would be fo:

No time has as yet bee 
the re-opeaing of the 1 
but the acceptance of the 
invitation, it is pointed o 
taken only to mean tha 
leagues of the miners in 
Alliance—the railroad m< 
transport Workers—will t 
tive "measures to support 
while the pause negotiatioi 
ceeding.

At a meeting of the 
Banco at which it" had b« 
ed to determine what act 
be taken’ Jo support the. 
decision was postponed.

J. H. Thomas,

, 1

gene
of the National Union 
men, merely 
Triple Alliance had 
best to assist the mine 

i struggle,” and that “l

announced 
“cons

answered satisfactorily all 
lions put to them.”

Three Injured in Auto

x Oshawa—An accident 
easily have had more ser 
qnences thgn what actually 
occurred about midnight 
heavy McLaughlin Sedan 1 
driven andtowned by Mr. V. 
was travelling north 
ers, when instead of takinj 
in order to get around the 
road, Mr. Williams 
control of the car and it 
straight on, striking the 
a large tree with consider 
which completely. démolis 
tion ol thg fence and cut 
of tSe tree from its side.

near

appa

Cancel Passenger’s
-1
Brockvillç—As the rei 

altercation between a 
traveller for a Montreal 
and a brakesman

\

on Gr
passenger train No. 27 at 
Station, it is likely that tl 
will make application 
mercial Travellers’ Ass 
Bancellation of the

t

passes 
A recent ruling 1 

sengers to show their 
fore boarding trains. Th 
sen^pr objected to and wa: 

y the brakeman from ei

icate.

by

coachv Words leading to 
Passàager is said ta have
brakesman, causing his n 
The Grand Trunk traffic 
is taking the matter up.

n Rideau Canal Op<
Kingston—Navigation

opened pn the Rideau 1 
fear from May 1 it was 
at the offices of the Rii
Commission this mornin
tbe usual date of opening, 
m°st seasons. little diff 

a year is being experienced 
X the «anal into shape, ow 

m»d winter. The com 
expecting that shipping ai 

6 tosuttied on a scale aln 
I quite, equal to last year.

muWaaiFblack stockings h 
na rlnse in very blue w
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